
Before you begin finding balance in your life, it is important to figure out
what balance means and looks like to you. What does your ideal,
balanced life look like? What does being balanced feel like?

Make time for things you enjoy by spending fifteen minutes each day doing
something peaceful. You may choose to meditate, do yoga, take some quiet
time away from screens, enjoy a cup of coffee or tea, take a walk, pray,
color, do a puzzle, exercise, or talk to those in your life that care about you.
Do something that is meaningful to you! What works for someone else may
not work for you. It's important to listen to your body and intuition when it
comes to choosing an activity to decompress. For more ideas, check out this
article from the Student Doctor Network.

What does balance mean to you?

https://www.studentdoctor.net/2015/10/12/balancing-school-and-life/


Finding Balance

Enhanced memory, learning, and academic performance
Healthier weight and better metabolic health
Improved heart health
Better immune system function

Expose yourself to natural light within sixty minutes of waking in order to
properly activate your circadian rhythm
Keep the bedroom cool, between 60º and 67º
Limit noise in your bedroom
Avoid using screens within thirty minutes of sleeping, or longer if you can
Consider using blackout curtains, eye shades, ear plugs, white noise
machines or apps, humidifiers, fans, or other devices
Limit daytime naps to thirty minutes
Avoid stimulants, such as caffeine, at least six hours before bedtime
Engage in regular physical activity to promote good quality sleep
Within a few hours of sleeping, avoid foods that can trigger indigestion, such
as heavy meals or fried food, spicy dishes, citrus fruits, and carbonated drinks

Ensuring that you get sufficient sleep is one way that you can balance your life.
Sleep affects your physical, mental and emotional health! Routinely having
healthy sleep hygiene allows your body and mind to rest and recharge in order
to prepare you to tackle the demands of professional school, family, social life,
physical activity, and more. 

Adequate sleep is associated with better health in many ways, such as:

Consider the following tips in order to get restful, optimal sleep:

Adapted from the National Sleep Foundation

Sleep

https://www.thensf.org/


RESILIENCE PANEL DISCUSSION
TUESDAY SEPTEMBER 20TH / 12:00 - 1:00 / MED ED 114

Please join some of the Tufts chaplains for an engaging
discussion surrounding the topic of fostering resilience. This
event will consist of a panel discussion, as well as
opportunities to connect with other students at your tables
as you enjoy lunch. You do not need to have a religious or
spiritual background to attend! If you'd like to submit a
question to the chaplains to address, please do so here.

The chaplains who will be in attendance are Dan Bell,
Najiba Akbar, Ji Hyang Padma, and Preeta Banerjee. You
may read more about each of the chaplains here.

To reserve your spot and your lunch, please sign up here by
Monday September 19th at 9:00 AM.

5TH ANNUAL HIKING TRIP AT THE BLUE HILLS
SATURDAY SEPTEMBER 24TH / 7:45 AM BUS 

Located just minutes from Boston, the Blue Hills Reservation
stretches over 7,000 acres across several towns. So, lace up
your hiking shoes and join us for a trip to the Blue Hills!

Reserve your spot using this link by Thursday, September
22 at 9:00 AM. The bus will depart from 145 Harrison Ave at
7:45 AM and depart Blue Hills at 1:00 PM to return to campus.

Read more about the Blue Hills here!

https://forms.gle/wgBoeJw3fmPUptC26
https://chaplaincy.tufts.edu/
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1krW1rwqiXWIL2GTGgdueMvq99HJbL1nCDnw6YMSApgs/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1Ujc6isKtHXQWN69I5y9bI3rT5OxVJxBZVtHEprFT9Ss/edit?usp=sharing
http://friendsofthebluehills.org/hiking-near-boston/


We are excited to offer you another opportunity for in-person yoga: a beginner-friendly
yoga & meditation class will be held on Thursdays. Please register and submit the
liability waiver (linked here) via Qualtrics at this link: Boston Virtual Yoga Sign-Up -
Fall 2022. 

Vito Politano has been teaching yoga at Tufts since 2013. Vito teaches thoughtfully
sequenced classes with a strong connection to breath and alignment as tools to practice
and strengthen the capacity for present awareness, self-awareness and acceptance. His
studies, therapeutics, and practice of Lovingkindness meditation enable students to open
their body, heart and mind in a deep and sustainable way. 

The aim of this beginner-friendly class is to help students of all levels to relieve and
navigate physical, emotional and mental stress, re-energize and focus, and access
moments of peace.

Due to space limitations, class on Thursday, September 22nd
will be held at 5 PM via this Zoom link. The following sessions
will be held in person.

Ongoing Wellness Activities

Beginner's Yoga Classes
Thursdays at 5 PM, check back each week for location

https://tufts.box.com/s/we07az6swcgi4a71jkiff04yudw2l2ye
https://tufts.qualtrics.com/jfe/form/SV_eSaK8FBxewmyuuG
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/84542562680


Mindfulness, Meditation and Wellness Group (MMWG) is pleased to announce weekly
drop-in meditation sessions every Thursday at noon, no experience necessary. In-
person snacks and tea will be provided in 216B, and a virtual option will be available. We
vary the type of practice each week, and you can request to be added to our mailing list
here. Contact zoe.gilbard@tufts.edu or melissa.calica@tufts.edu for more
information!

Click here for the Zoom link. If needed, the meeting ID is 926 6895 2968, and the
passcode is 487716.

Please join Dr. Christina Pastan for tea, cookies, and meditation. Take a break at the
end of the day with tea, cookies, and a relaxing meditation experience. Click here for
the Zoom link.

Ongoing Wellness Activities

MINDFULNESS, MEDITATION, AND WELLNESS GROUP
Thursdays at 12 PM in Med Ed 216B and on Zoom

"TEA, COOKIES, AND CALM" WITH DR. PASTAN
Thursday, September 22nd at 12:30 PM on Zoom

Please join us for restorative yoga in the Boston Public Garden, offered by Dr. Christina
Pastan, D’24 Trace Matthews and D’25 Liana Moderer. The events will be held on
Wednesdays, September 7, 14 and 21. Meet outside the dental school lobby at 4:30 PM
and we will walk over together to find a perfect spot in the gardens. Please bring your
yoga mats, water bottles, and wear comfortable clothing! No experience is necessary.

RESTORATIVE YOGA WITH DR. PASTAN
Wednesdays at 4:30 PM, outdoors while the weather allows

https://forms.gle/aoNPtRqVN1RJGeeh9
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdMJ2zPggMGkf5oCahe-qSgsdbQRqsjkhPRzgqjwMbs5PQ03g/viewform
mailto:zoe.gilbard@tufts.edu
mailto:melissa.calica@tufts.edu
https://tufts.zoom.us/j/92668952968?pwd=alFzUElwVFN0U1NnRXdWR1o2c3Fldz09
https://tufts.zoom.us/j/4631930216


 

Scenes from the Progeria Research Foundation 5K
Team Medicine for Meg had a total of 56 members: 45 from Tufts

and 11 from UMass. In total, they raised over $2,400 for the Progeria
Research Foundation. Awesome job, everyone!



 

Be-Friend Program
Please read the following for details on how to register for the Be-Friend
program, a program coordinated by the University Chaplaincy to promote

deep, authentic connections and conversations.

This semester-long interfaith friendship project is designed for
participants to go deep and to talk about the things that matter: our

values, our sense of purpose, and our questions about life.
 

Undergraduates, graduate students, staff, faculty, and alumni are all
invited to participate. Contact Chaplain Lynn Cooper at

lynn.cooper@tufts.edu with any questions. Be-Friend starts the first
week in October.

We want to hear from YOU!
Each week, we strive to showcase a topic that is relevant to our audience. Send us
your suggestions of topics that you would like us to cover. Click here to submit an
idea, or email us at studentwellnessadvising@tufts.edu. All topics are welcome!

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfYKRLIdzSTVPDxB0__a-qlVB9EPoqavBU9FbGFt7N_U-QzsQ/viewform?usp=sf_link


Nourishment

GROCERY STAPLES TO FUEL YOUR BRAIN

TIME-SAVING TIPS FOR MEAL PREPPING
 Have a collection of easy, healthy recipes at your disposal, utilize our recipe archive
for ideas!
 Plan meals for the upcoming week on the weekends (or carve out time during the
week that works for you), choosing meals that you enjoy and could serve as leftovers
 Prepare and portion healthy snacks ahead of time
 Batch cook - cook a larger portion of one of your meal components, such as salmon
or chicken, to have on hand for meals throughout the week
 Cook the time-consuming parts of a meal first; while those are cooking, you can
chop vegetables, boil pasta, or prepare a salad

1.

2.

3.
4.

5.

Leafy greens - Choose two to three types of leafy greens (kale, cabbage, arugula,
collard greens, spinach, bok choy) to keep in your fridge for easy access throughout
the week. You can add them to omelets, salads, smoothies, stir fry, or as a side to any
meal.
Complex carbohydrates - Having complex carbs on hand makes it easy to add
them to any meal. Many of these are nonperishable and sold in larger quantities that
will last a long time, such as quinoa, oats, chickpeas, rice, lentils, and beans. Other
good carbs to have on hand are sweet potatoes and bananas (though most fruits
and veggies contain some amount of carbs).
Omega-3 fats - Fish such as salmon, mackerel, and sardines contain lots of omega-
3s. You can also get omega-3 fats from flaxseeds, chia seeds, hemp seeds, and
walnuts which are all great additions to any smoothie or salad.
Protein - Whether you consume animal protein or plant protein, protein is integral to
our body's optimal functioning. Aim for protein at every meal. Individual needs vary,
but a general rule of thumb is that roughly 1/4 of your plate should be protein.
Antioxidants - In addition to your leafy greens, make sure you include all the other
colors of the rainbow! Antioxidants, which are often responsible for the color in fruits
and vegetables, offer protection to your cells. When you eat lots of produce, you also
get the added benefits of fiber, vitamins, and minerals.

Adapted from 10 Time-Saving Tips for Healthy Meal Prep

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Xidb8J3rRy15PTKe_UfxSe3gBV4ArPkTxnO6mYsTOZE/edit
https://chopra.com/articles/10-time-saving-tips-for-healthy-meal-prep


Student Wellness Advising continues to be a friendly and accessible hub of support

for all students on the Health Sciences Campus. The Wellness Advisor, Snaggs, works

with all students to offer practical approaches to manage everyday stressors and

challenges. 

 

Some of the services offered include:

A. Confidential and private wellness advising

B. Triage and referral to psychiatrists and clinicians/therapists as needed

C. Works with students to find a Primary Care Physician (PCP) in the Greater Boston

area

 

Snaggs is available to talk with you by Zoom, telephone, or in-person. To schedule an

appointment, use this link, or send an email to Sharon.Snaggs@tufts.edu.

 

Student Wellness Advisory Committee:

The Student Wellness Advisory Committee (SWAC) acts as a liaison to the Student

Wellness Advising Office. SWAC is comprised of a diverse group of student volunteers

from all programs on the Boston Health Science Campus. Read about the SWAC

members here.

 

TalkOne2One:

Tufts recognizes the importance of easy access to confidential mental health

counseling. Counselors are also available by phone for urgent issues. Please call 1-800-

756-3124 - there’s somebody to talk to 24/7/365 days a year. To schedule an

appointment only, email tuftscounseling@allonehealth.com.

 

https://go.oncehub.com/SnaggsGendron
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1kkOl3lEhzDxtJIxrXDFm2FeI-ZZ-AZFxe1fVTFyxwe4/edit?usp=sharing


Please welcome our new intern, Dan Horgan!

 

Dan is currently attending Boston College for a master’s degree in clinical social

work and has just joined our team here at Tufts. Please say hello or drop him a line

anytime. Also, if you would like to contribute anything at all to the community

corner, such as a recipe, book recommendation, favorite tv show, or anything else,

please send an email to studentwellnessadvising@tufts.edu or

daniel.horgan@tufts.edu.

Wellness Support, cont.

Thursday, September 22nd is the last day of
summer. Enjoy the last summer weekend!


